
Open Evenings 'Till Chrismas!

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS

In A Drastic Big

'Queen of the Seven Seas'

Men's 
Hats. $2.49

aid Colors

Fine Hard- 

CRAVATS 49c
BELTS In Gift Boxei 

ir Boys ................... ......25c

ir Men ..................................59e

Men's Gift 
SUSPENDERS. .......

Newest Style
49c

MEN'S PURE SILK HOSE

With Fancy Clocks 

A Huge Value OQ 

..At, Pair.. .................. 4«7l/

M on'« Rayon SHIRTS 

d SHORTS .....

Men's "Gentry" 

FLANNELETTE <I»-|

"PAJAMAS....... ... «DJL
A Splendid Gift

Men's Broadcloth SHORTS 

and Swiss Ribbed SHIRTS  

Whi| 3 They List 

Per Set. .................. 79c

Pre-Christmas Clear-Away!

AT HALF OFF*.
Pool Tables 

Table and Chair Sets- 

Electric Trains 

1 Whita Truck 
1 Airplane 
Wind-up Toys

Games Galore

Electric Tree Sets

Boxing Gloves

Footballs
Dolls
Fiction Books

Steel Zeppelins 

Steel Texaco Trucks

Freight Cars
Trains, etc. 

Doll Cedar Chests 

10-Key Pianos

Miss Trcva 
Scott, 19-ycar- 
o I d Pasadena 
co-ed, elected 
"Queen ~<rf -th» 

Seven Seas" to 
reign over the 
annual Tourna-

on New Year's 
Day. Pictured 
In the mermaid 
costume she 
will wesr (or 
the carnival, 
the "typlca 
American girl- 
Is 5 feertfcches 
tall with light 

brown hair.

RE31IKAH OFFICERS 

FETED BY NOBLE GRAND

Chrlstm.-!- decorations of holly- 

borii M and vicaths. formed deco 

rations for the dinner party Mon 

day 4-venlnis' at Ka'rl's Cnfe when 

Helen Schmldl. noble grand of the 

Tonnncc Hi-hi-kalis, entertained 

oTTTOTra who- have. SEr.vad.Wlth her 

durtux the year.

.Krleda O'Hrlcn. district deputy 

president, and her marshal, 

Ilium-he Ileaton. were honor Rnests. 

linnco furnished diversion and 

prizes were awerded. Mrs. Hoyce 

-RljiB._cjjitU!:e,(l_ the prize for hlRh 
()' rtcleir Second; awl 

-, third.Cla
-X *

MRS. HILLS' NIECE
TO WED THIS WEEK 

Mrs. K. I.. Hills will attend tl 

wcdditg of her niece. Maria 

Auuur, to Leslie llurns of Holb 

wood. The weddinK will take pla< 

at Chiilu Vista and a family party 

will motor from l.os Angeles Kri- 

day mornlns. On Christmas Day 
Mr. and Mrs. K. I.. Hills will join 

a family dinner party at the home 

of Mrs. Hills' sister, Mrs. Kessie 

imracr, in lx>s AilKeles.

MRS. CALLAWAY GIVEN 

PLEASANT SURPRISE

rooms. El I'rado avenue, last 

Thursday noon. Mrs. Callawuy I*'* 

the floor lady and workers took 

antiiRe of her absence from the 

 k room to decorate the tablfl 

and surprise her on her return. L. 

A miniature C In-1 at ma* tre« 

formed the centerpiece of the tablf, ^ 

where covers were placed for Me»r 

dames Cora Hohrer. Buelnh 1/swln. 

Lavada Wilson, Kmily Miller, Anna 

Hlpplk. Nora Oonniin. Sarah Ham- 

tftf>Rr-4iillLc_'Ei>wn»iMi<l, Onia Molton, 

Maude Clark, (lertrmle Smithr-- 

\ddle Blackman. Hertha. Hansen, 

Annie Wilson. Mabel -Uttleton and 

Clara Modlsset. Mrs. Caroline wan 

a special guest.
Mrs. Pobrcr presented the hon- 

oree with n lovely birthday cake 

decorated with a Christmas tree 

and falling snow.

Read Our Want Adsl

SOCIETY

And MANY, MANY OTHER GAMES ALL AT HALF OFF!

Fine Felt 
SLIPPERS

 DOVETEX"

Rain Coats
Scft, Like Suede

Women's Sizes .$3.98

PONCHO

Auto Robes
All Wool - Beautiful Colors

$5.90

Leather Suede

JACKETS
For Boys ........ .............$4.49

For Women ................ 5.90

For Men ...................... 16.90

Women's 

PURE SILK

HOSE - - " 79c
A Gift That Alv

J. C. PENNEY \CO.

1269 Sartori Ave. Torrance.

EASTERN STAR 

CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Christmas party given 

Order of Eastern Star in 

sonic temple, reminded one 

:amlly at home for Christ

Eve, 
whlc

ill

After 

-(Induct,

th Sta eeting,

all jour yed to tjie

miuet hall where a Christmas 

e, an open fireplace and stock 

gs ready to be filled .. awaited 

em. Gifts were exchanged and 

psule friends whose names had 

-eii kept secret during the year 

ere revealed. ;, toany \nembers 

ere 'surprised to learn^who had 

en so kind to them on many
rie

hono with

Auxiliary Party 
Pleases Old and 
Young On Monday

mile

ut th 
chlldn

om

.s tree, stockings hangin 

fireplace and n hundrc 

waiting for Santa CHav 

and distribute candy an 

n '-was the story of tl

Your Neighborhood

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

iinloi- Auxlliai 
i-ening.

Addle Modglin 
ren anil the

poor little boy 
g elephant, but

irtunnte children. The I* 

n children. J. A.'and, Kram 

delightful In the

skit. "Ti-yln this

Mrs. Frank Miller, In 

of mother, sat at the 

with Doraline Sci-lvner and Bobby 

Sherwin of Los Angeh-s. These 

children were clad in pajamas and 

Doraline played "Silent Night", on 

her steel, guitar after, which Bobby 

recited, "The N'lght Before .Christ 

mas." Mrs. Nettle Steinhilher told 

of early experiences In .Torrance 

md many of the newer residents

ere delighted to learn of their

)ijic city.
Delicious Christmas refreshments

Js[otes From Washington
' i': By

v; ; Charles J. Golden
| . " Congressman, 17th District

T 'part cheerfully rather 

it all and your life with 

arjtument closed and the

vas uncoinfortable. And 

who made this ntartllnK

clon
man 

inllh.
nlllions and

I these days of stress and distress are showing up much 

of^the sordidiiess and selfishness of human nature. The 

Senate committees exposing the rotten methods of high 

fir&«ee do not disclose all of the picture. Some of the 

bii; financial institutions that were yelling for the RFC 

ai2j other governmental agencies to throw them the life 

linig last March when the country was in the throes of a 

ba^k panic and were given government aid that saved the 

-diaj for them, are now refusing to accept bonds in ex- 

ch^nge for mortgages on homes and farms where the own-

cnv£ar« threatened with tile loss' ~~

of -ifvew dollar of their savinKs. 

,<..'tfystander wmild presume that

tlie blK financial, institutions in-

chidinK not only banks but Insur 

ance Snd Investment companies

and bftlldlng and loan associations

i.nd similar organizations woul.l

have stinic decree of sympathy for

others .that are distressed and less

fortunate and be glad to take

bonds to save tin- homes of those

who alV pressed to tin

injc a .bank is a most

tlon bflt the saving u
of tho«e who have Invested every 

surplus dollar to-ward off the ad- 

little .fcavcn of rest and comfort. 

iiTso deserves the support 

patriotic citizen fvei 

director of high flnani 

tied against immedlut

The III'K appropriation ol three 

billion and thee-hundi. d million 

dollars for public Impro ements Is 

practically gone. It h s been a 

biK job to spend all this money by 

those directly In charge. These 

officials work hard all day and 

frequently far into the night. A 

friend of- mine had an interview 

with one of these prominent 

officials the other night. And thlr 

official is a rugged individual and 

not a weakling. My friend said 

the man was so tired he feared he 

would collapse before the inter 

view was finished,

And one reason why this 1'WA 

has not moved faster Is that dvlc- 

Kutliuis are Clocking into \VashltlK-

He his displayed rc- 

iraKc In carrying his
Wall, sti 

larkabl
flsht a«ainst corporate Interests 

il lias broken many senatorial 

irtcsles, traditions and dignities. 

Some, of his minor Infractions have 

aroused personal antagonisms as 

well as his creed for the decen 

tralization of wealth. And the 

bong plan consists of three i 

paragraphs as written by 

King fish himself:

"1. A capital levy tax on 

the, property owned by any 

one person of 1% ol all over 

tl.000,000; 2<# ot all over *2,- 

000.000, etc.. until, when it 

reaches fortunes of over »1QO,- 

000.000, the government takes 

all above that figure: which 

means a limit on the si?e < 

any one, man's ' fortune I 

something like jr,0,000,000 tl 

balance to KO to the ttoverr 

nt to spn-ud out in its woi 

oni? all the people.

skit poor lathkr1 found just how 

muph he might save if mother 

marked him oftrtlle Christmas list. 

Jay Darlington then' gave a read-

Ing Kreatly pleased boy;
(;hrlstn -I'n

Jeyonne Barkdull at the 

played "Spanish Gypsy Oanci 

Pent' Mowry. She received 

gnielous 'applause

Wish You A Very,

Merry Christmas
ny things they have In 
Imas table merry.

XMAS SPECIALS FRI. AND SAT., DEC. 22-23

SWIFT'S 5ROOKFIELD

s In the- 
BarrinKto ad-.

Hostesses for tin- evening

Kdith Scriv 
Mary 1-cwis

is Hulicock, 
 ncc KvanS.

Mosher. .

Wlilli- mut'h.ut th<- nri-ne.pt pr 

(iiam Is ot un emergency charaut 

for thp purposn of relieving dis 

tress wild putting this country back 

on trie road to recovery, th< 

preservation of the home und tin 

encouragement of home ownership 

Is u permanent unit fundamental 

problem that should IIHVD serl 

tuiutdf>i-iitlon from citizens 

,-very estiit.-. The school.

chUIl'll and tllo stHte as Well

the ba,nk: th.- building and loan, 

the Insurance companlcii and busi 

ness Uif and littli-. arc all very 

largely dependent upon tin- mar 

a-nd- woman who uspli-f to own u 

tl(,rae. .And this thought -should hi 

kept in mind by civry public 

olftclal tli.th.id with thu authority 

of towing IHK« and expeijdlmi' 

liubllc money. l''or governors. uon-

cupy so i 
fflcinls have no oppor- 

 K>ar their desks except 

before business hours 

' be some loafing and

. 000,000 In
worklni? 'or ". 'll1 ov 

amount to no to the 

ment to lie six-end am 

people tor its work.

"3. An ,iiK-onie tax
iome but Washington 

nn produce more offi- 

worked to a frazzle thnn 

vcr known before In limes 

ice. And the' cause of It all 

president's purpose to whip 

depression. And 1'resldent 

wilt, takes the load and sets

to mak« more tha 
In one year, exclusive of taxes, 

the tialance to BO to the United 

States for general work amoni? 

the people."

er days when I wa: 

e. editing and pub 
 ountry weekly sol,

per year. I alway 
to'lldest phrases an
compliments fur th 
ho paid In tulvanr

ami Insisted I 
paper w 
publisher

started t.

ill | throunfh its pages and found it *  

that I burned the mid

And the speaker Hcemed 

luted lliat he could not go 

11,1.  with a few million-! us 

i>l Santa Clans arrangement

btalu another circle 

bably end during these Interesting 

illtch andl'^y" of '»>' lut '"' """"" 

' express my ve 
thos» who hav. 

happy

O. E. S. INSTALL 
OFFICERS DECEMBER 28

Ulcers ol the Order of Hasten 

r will be installed at the! 

nieetlnK- In the Masonic temple. 

Thursday evening. December 'i 
• public is invited to attend tl 

Installation service, which will be 

gin promptly at 8 p. m. A short 

meeting will precede- the Installa 

tlon. This meeting is called f 

7:30 p. m.
* * * 

HOME FOR 

THE HOLIDAYS

Miss Vivian YounB, who is 

student at Iceland Stanford, Ui 

versity. is expected home tnim 

row to spend the .Christmas holl 

days with her parents, Mr. 

Mrs. Clinton 1).' YounB, 1631 Cot

DINNER PARTY 
FOR CLASSMATES

Miss Klorence Huchman. Ce

rtained classmates with a din 

party nt her home Monday c 

ling. Red and erern stream 

lolly berries and brlRht coli 

ittery itave the dlninK roon 

al Cltristmus air. Covers \- 

aced for Ilettc Klllot, Dona SI 

Tolur. iJiura May Hyde, Her 

Sherwin, Klorence B u c h m 

Wnyne Kaufmann, Hob Sleeth. W 

Keeleis Gerald Templcton and 1 

Kasper.
After the dinner games v 

played and prizes awarded

Kran
InK, "Not Too C.ood." and this 

readinp; dealt, with a little, Rlrl 

,vanted' to be so KOOI! as to 

Santa brine the thlnss she 

wanted, but ni)t too Rood, 

she said "gooa children al- 

dle."
The children thon K a t h e r c d 

,ind the Christmas tree and as 

i. Virginia Scott told thorn the 

 y of -ChristmaN and they santr 

1Kb- Hells." Old Santa Clam 

h all hV Jollity arrived aiu; 

ned his sack of candy and pop- 

n. Smaller, children crowded 

und him to make their Christ-

vin. Do i Mi

Tolu

Del Monte Seedless 
Raisins, 11-oz. pkg.....5c

None Such'Mi^jce 
Meat, 2 pkgs.....'..........29c

Minot Cranberry 

Sauce, per can .........15c

Del Monte Pumpkin, 
No. 2y2, 2 cans ........25c

Baker*! Cocoanut, 
4-oz.. .9c 8-oz.. .16c

Nuts, Candies, Xmas 
Trees, Fruit Cakes, 
Oranges, Tangerines

MAXWECL HOUSE

Coi§eelb.can2T
Celery Hearts, bch.....10c

Fresh Cranberries,
per Ib. ................ .....15c

Jewel Veg. Shortening, 
3 Ibs. ...........................25c

vn. Tin

anil girls yelled KrcelingH t 

other and wore nn tlu-lr wa>

MRS. WALKER FETUS 

R. N. A. OFFICERS.
 H. Louise Walker, retiring: o 

of the Torrancc Camp, Royal 

NctKWiors, .entertained her officers

 h a party at hi>r home on An-

 o avcn,ue. last l-'riday evening, 

i n l< i) furnished Vntertainmcnt 

1 prizes were awi'.rdcd' to Nellie 

Muncle and Mary linker. Officers 

ented Mrs. Walker with n 
inen table cloth and pitch officer 

presented with a lovely box 

of handkerchiefs by Mrs. Walker, 

hose who attended were Artc- 

Ine Smith, Mary Kuker, Mnrtha 

Cooper, Mae McKlnley, Mary 

.idler, V n u11 n c Tourtelotte. 

Kvullne WarnlnR, Thelma Keller. 

Nellie Muncie. Vcra Sorvaas, Klla 

tjulRley, Klsle Kinlth und Ur/.U

Asparagus, l01/2 -oz. 
Picnic Can, 2 for .....25

Miracle Whip 
V2 pint ............. ..........10

Pint ... ...................17
Quart ..........................29

KITCHEN TESTED" 

No. 5 Sk.... 

No. 10 Sk.

25
45

Oxydol, Ige. pkg. .. . 21c

P & G Soap, 2 for. . 5c

Ivory Soap, 
med. bar. 5c lge.....9c

Diamond Crystal 
Salt, 2 pkgs. .... ........ 15c

iK^St Cake ......2
Wesson Oil, 1 pint 
with Mixer ....... .......49c

Royal Baking Powder, 

6-01..... 18c t2-oz.....33c

j,£ Ask About Rosette Irons with Sperry

PancakeFlour sm.pkg. 9c; pkg. 18c

Christmas Food Headquarters
HARDER'S MKT.

'1521 Madrid. Phone 348
WOODBURN'S
1801 Cabrillo. Phone 175

Hill Kei-fer 
 K  »< 

DINNER 
GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. . VrVl SpeheKoi. 

1307 Tortola avenue. cntertalnVd 

with a dinner party at their home 

Monday evening. Thuir nuests lu- 

clud.-d Messrs. arid Mesdames 

Archli- Lewis. OicU 1'VIUer and K. 

A. I'riestlv of \Vhittier.

teiicln » and othcix 
cli to spend II

vllh t'hat provides th* »al-

und I|nll|SV,

di»
ently\ grouii at liU I'oN 

.»ln« uoviM-nnii-nt loa
Washington tryinB to 

million more, for their 

. I «HH intently In-

tiul

BUjll

c,f tliuin icuiarked: 
get tills louu ov«i

-i isatlon. Onu 
"Huppuse w 

Thu (,'hlut

iu>-i -ill about It.
I ,,n him that the «ovcin

nt, he lii-anii to havcui head 
 JimMiiK what the f-ilkn a 
would s.iy whi-n tliey sav 
oiiritirti: of tuxes to pay th 
And many a «ood upende 

(if inihllc inoni-y finally meets hi 

Walcil,,,, over hluhi-r tax btlli 

I h< turned to a friend In

it with his. boo 

His recent political liatll 
the election of a coiiKiess 
In Louisiana 1» typical of Ids 

i-iitlru curv-r, His first important 

office' was as member of the state 

railway c>immU<lon of Umlslana 

In -which lie became eml>ro,l.-d in

a hot iKlttle wltll the blK oil Colll-

p*nli-», tli« tiduphoiie monopoly and 

other lorpoi.aion.. His .refold In

Mill, why wiui-y about this cuinu-Uy led to ids vlectlun 

lillls ilaht now'.1 " Ids 1,1 jtovenuu' of this stale, The 

filled. "SV.Iiitt u re you go-| ,,|^i,mluon In Governor -Louis never 

do with the hungry lit ; erased1 and strenuous efforts were 

homo? ' U's eltlu-r fti-il-^h«nv. or j mudc lo Imiwach lilin but In- won. 

shoot thi-m. You' can't »t*irvw poo- His stat« a d in i n I s t r a t Ion was 

pie in this country 1'ay youi marked by (

' '-Si.'
I n«

hlKlu ta: :» und Ilk.' 
your bead full in

lltlo

skct or IK- lined up 
ill and sliot. 11 In

UKulnst the 
« fiapponod

i | facllltlus. liy an
und public lu-iiltl 
uxumslve hlihwio

In' othef countries und It may ha|>-

MyMtein >>nd other progrei 
ind Irtipiovemcnts. 

of- tl

lM)St

in have ttranl'd me tl 

Ivllene. For. Uif httpplcst

utut of my stay In WatdiluicUin >H

to write these .letters to' my

fi-lends.
And to you. dear reader, and to

all my triunds, 1 duslre «o .-xte^d

to you tlie Ki-eeliugs of the season.

1 wish that all your hosus and 

Hockiws will bi-,.crummi-<l lull and 

to uvvrilowing. Thav you will en 

joy u Kunerous table moanliiK with 

turkeys, spuds and Koody thlims. 

Tti»t the ll«xt year, will be fruit 

ful with oodles of "B»s" and goods 

and thu "b.;i-rics" Unit will always 

Jlnif|e In your pocket. Hut above 

all, I hope that you will renew 

your (ailli and strengthen your 

Kiiul and itcBt lor tlm New Dual

laud the new order tlltit i-iery llv-

CHRISTIAN LADIES' 
BAKE SALE

l.adl.'M I.I 'the l-lll'lHtlUn

11 hold a hake xtifc Sat 

 ceinh.T i:i. in tlm entru 

e MiiHonlc t'tinplf- TliU

W. B. A. 
MEETING

Women's llenefit Association 

held their regular meeting Tues 

day eveiiinK In their hall, 1951 Car 

son avenue. A Christmas tree. 

exchuiiKe of Rifts and dainty re 

freshments were enjoyed by all. 

The evening wu» spent In pructlc- 

iiiK for installation of officers, 

which will lie. an early event ol 

the new yVar.
+ * *.

DEANS RETURN 
FROM EAST

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dean. Marl- 

ciiuu Hlni'e. liuve returned from 

RoHumi'ad, Kaniuis, where they at 

tended the funeral of Mr. IVan's 

mother on account ot whose ser 

ious illness they were called east 

two weeks a«o. Mrs. Dean passed 

away before theli-^ arrival in th. 

mid-western city.

G. H. COLBURN DOAN'S MKT.
645 Sartori. Phone 622 2223 Torrance Blvd. Phon. 488

si.lendld 
slrtnx h 
Chrlstnvi

oplioitunlly tor those de-
fooiU

+ * 
ATTEND PARTY 

IN LOS ANQELES

don't gut buiiy und , HUtes Ktmutc, 1 

You bettwi- chin ill' standing in hlu

t'nltudllW Huul miiy lie assured of a full 

out- I and iiliundanl life. Chucrlol And 

denunciation or | BO «u^y ou thu Tom uud Juiry.

CHRISTMAS) PARTIES 

AT M. E. CHURCH
Teachers of the Junior, l>cpart 

menf Metlio.ltMt Sunday school en 

tertalned clilldicn of the depart 

ninil wilh u I'hrlxtinus party » 

the church Tui-Hiluy nftei-nooi 

Kiich child received « bull of po| 

com and u «lft from bin tuaclic

chvl-s ungud thu affair

the Mii-s I'liither M.ixwell, Misi 

V:tlielwyn Mil's, Miss faridliu 

Stroh. Mrs. -Lalln ]'. llow.-n. Mm 

Malgaietc Dul.rlik an.) Mi H l.uti 

Kl-aser attended tile lliiwtllorn 

N. II. 1\ W. club's bii'tluliiy an. 

Chrislmas party held at the horn 

of Miss Vliulnln und Uclla Car 

enda, SIKi West Slth street. I.o 

Anselcs. on Monday evening. Th 

Hauthornc club, whlcli was spoil 

sored by the Torranct) N. II. I'. \\

included MumlumvB I* c. Hum 

Jack. Keflcr, Leonard Snydci and 

Dob blnclulr
  tltchard Hliiclalr and Mai 

Wri«ht cutcrtuliii'd their clussai 

tlie Methodist uhurch Helmut ut thu 

chuich pailui-H Tueaday evening.

last Po elebi Unit Us

first birthday und combined th 

occasion with u Christmas party 

ut which a number ot little chll 

dren were thu special Kiicuts will

Cluuv. and gilts fur the yuuuuster 

who hud a nmrvelous tiuu

WHISKEY WINES
WHISKEY 

Supny Brook, 16 years old ....... ............................$2.85

Old Taylor. 16 years old ................................... 2.85

Walker's DeLuxe (Canada).................................... 2.15

Canadian Club .......................................................... 2.15

Golden Wedding ............................................;.:.......\1.75

Belle Anderson ........................................................ 1.50

Shenandoah .............................................................. 1.35

Ridgewood ........................................................... 1.25

Bob White .............................................................. 1.00

Bob White, quart*............................ . . 1.85

GIN 
All Brands ....................................... ..... 60c and up

WINES 
All Brands ... .......................................!50c and up

3 Star Hennessy Cognac ................................ ..$4.20

Golden State Champagne ........................ $1.76

Brandy ........................... .............'.......$1.25 and up

CORDIALS 
Apricot, Peach, Cherry, Blackberry,

Creme do Menthe 65c 

Franch and Italian Vermouth, 30-oz, bottle ..'. $1.25 

Imported German Kuemmel, quarts .. ....... ... $1.50

DOBRICK BROS.
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE

220 No. Benita Ave., Redondo Beach

Directly Across From Fox Redondo Theatre'


